
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter I nilmviar,

Cnntom Made Clothing,'

Hats3 and Caps,
AC, &C,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFARLUD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
Loupe Block, TitnitvlIIe,PaM

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
Pelt Ceutre, Saturday April 29.

AKRtV.ll. AND DEPBATUER V

TRAINS ON O. C. & A. R. R,
On and after Monday, Nor. 28tb, 1870,

trains win rua as ioiiows:
NORTH NO. 6. HO. & KO. 1

Leave Irvine. 12,01 r x. 6,10 p 11

Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2,55 r H. 7,50 p M

" ret.Ceo 7.40 3,39 8,30 '
Titus?. 1,30 4.25 9,12 "

Arrive Corry, 10,00 ' 6,57 10,38
SOUTH. Kit, 2. KO. 4. NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,05 a x. 6.10 a m. 6,15 p ii
Tltnav. 12.40 p m. 7,35 7,52

" P. Can. 1.27 8,10 8.42 "
Arrive O. City 2.10 9,02 " 9,20 14

Irvine. 4,50 1 1.40
1ST No. 5 and 6 ruq on Euodjij. .

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH. . v

Ho. 19. No. 13, Nn.11. No. loV No.V
L OC, k.IJSa a. 11,16a.m. 1(1,5.1 a.m. ti.SOaa 3,10 ra
ArP.C 10,10 ' l.Oira l,l5r a. S.lft 40
Titus, 11,14 A a. !l,40 ' ,45 6.VJ
Ar. Curl,15 ra.

FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 10, Kd. M No 20.

1. Cor. . l.tHpa
UTI.O.OOA.a MlA M. IO.SSa.b. 11,14 ah 4 SSpa
" l 'O.8,oo " 8,40 i,io ., iso is .oo "

ArOC'lO.ltl 10,3i 1,35. ' S,0i" 1.08,

Oil Clsy and Petroleum CiutM freight, lesvse Oil
City 2,1') p. m , arrive at Peiroleniu Csntre ,20 p.
m. Loaves Petroinim Centre S 4, 4rfp in., arrives

t Oil City 8,00 p. m.
1. 2. 8 . 4. A. and S are nrm intlna.
No, 10 is a through, attooirnodatlon, arnucts at" irry for East and North.

IIVER PAI..WS SI.r.KPIHO CAM,

io. uiroet iron, I'tiiiadnlnniswitboB
N" Pliect to Pliiladolptila without change.
No. & Ulrocl from Piituritb without change.
N 9 Direct to Ptttaburch without cbawn.
Monday, Nov. Si 1W0.

Gold at, I. p. m., 110

Io the case of lbs Commonwealth vi.
J awes Melville, charged wlih. shooting a
nan named Clark, with ioteot to klll tbe
prisoner was found guilty. The shooting it
will be remembered occurred U t bis place,
Immediately after tbe late lire, a tbe bil-

liard room under Akln'a Hall. Tbe case
occupied tbe court at Franklin day before
yesterday.

In tbe case or tbe negro Thomas charged
with committing a rupe on tbo person of a
little girl two and a half years old, tbe jury
brought In a verdict of guilty In manner and
form as Indicted. This case occurred at Oil
City, and tbe details are loo disgusting and
horrible for publication. Tbe brute will
probably receive his just deserts lo tbe form
of a ten years residence at Allegheny.

Tne Roberta Petroleum Torpedo Co. wbe
were found guilty of maintaining a nui-
sance in tbe shape of a fac-
tory, have Died an application tor a new
trial.

Considerable complaint exists among tbe
citizens of Boyd farm at tbe danger arising
from certain parties indulging In Bring gnus
Tor practice. Men at work on the wells
on the opposite side of Oil Creek, have
been startled several times recently aV tbe
close proximity ol title balls whistling psat
their ears. The parties are known, and
should desist from, this dangerous practice.
Unless tbey do tbe law will be appealed to
to decide tbo matter.

The weather is exceedingly
gloomy. Rain, rain, rain. However,
"April showers. bring May flowers."

Mrs. Fair, tbe mu.do-.-e- r of Crittenden, at
Bin Francisco, will be sentenced MtV 29tb.

The town is billed for Sherry's Now. York
Theatre.

rSe m"ober. of our oitiseus wero Iq
r .ienaar.ce at tla Opera lu Titusville,

lt evjuinH. t wa- - s grani". alf tlr.

mun,,i,,im

The !Inle that Mood ana BteanalMjal
Duck.

NOT BT II RET IIARTK.

Toe mule stood stood on the steamboat
deck.
Tbe land be would not tread ;.

Tbey pulled the baiter round bia aeckv
And cracked bim. or. tbe bead.

Yet Arm and steadfast there be stood,.
As though formed for lo rule;.

A critter ot heroio blood,.
Was that there ousted, mule.

Tbey cussed, and swore he would
not go,

Until ha felt Inclined;
And ibougb tbey showered blow" on

blow.
Be wouldn't change bis mind.

The deck bands to tbe shore then
cried,

"This mule's bound for to stay,"
And. stiU ii ion tbe critter's bide

Tbey lammed and lammed away.

His master from tbe shore replied
'Tbe boat's about to sail.

And every otber means you've tried,
Suppose you twist bis taill"

"It's likely that will make him land,"
Tbe deck man brave though Dale

Approached bim wiih outairecbed
band,

To twist that there mule's tall.

Then came a sudden kick behind!
Tbe man obi where was be?

Ask of tbe soltly blowing wiud,
Tbe fiebes In tbe seal

For a moment there was not a sound
As tbat mule winked bis oye,

As tbotigb to ask of those around,
"Now bow Is tbat for high!"

"Cut tbat there mulo's throat right
away,"

Tbe captain did command
But tbe noblest critter killed that day

Was tbe fearless, deck bund.

Oil City is rapidly becoming the paradise
of tbe oil region for sneak thieves, pick-picke- ts,

&9. Testerdsy afternoon, while
leaving tbe cars at that place, our tow us
man Mr. Jus. S. McCiay, bad a diamond
breast pin valued at $500 abstracted from
bis shirt bosom, by one of tbe light-Anger-

geotry. Tbe tbief escaped with bia
plunder.

Day before yesterday, Mr. Williams, who
lives oo tbe Wood Farm, near Petroleum
Centre, bad bis pocket picked at the depot
in Ibal place, losing his portmonie contai

$10 and valuable papers. The thieves
escaped.

Mr. Henry Fiaber of Tidioutp, lost bis
pocket-boo- k containing $175 in greenbacks;
on $50 0 bond witn all tbe coupons at-

tached; a diamond pin valued at $150, aud
otber papers, through tbe same agency.
Bis property was partially recovered.

We bear of several otber parties being
robbed. Tbe authorities of tbat city sho'd
use s'.riogent means to bring to justice tbe
scoundrels who Infest the place at present.

Rockwell & 'Custer's patent Scrubbing
Btusb is meeting with iminetiBe success, go-l- og

off like hot cakes. It la by far the best
Improvement of tbe kind evor invented.
So great has been the demand tbat they
bava been unable to manufacture them fast
enough to supply tbeir patrons. When used
tbe brush leaves a floor us clean and bright
as a new penny. Housekeepers will save
time, labor and money, by usiog Ibis brush.

A large delegation of prominent citizens
of Tltiisville were in attendance at the fun
eral services of Henry S. Ptiinny, yester
day afternoon. Rev. Henry Purdoo, of
Tilusville, officiated.

Lecture. On Tuesday evening next,
Mrs. Sara B. Chase, M. D., will deliver a
lecture in tbe M. .' Cburob, on Physical
Culture and Matters Generally Pertaining
to Health. Tbe leotnre will be free. It is
tbe intention of Mrs. Chase to organize a
Class In this place, and give a series of Ice
tures. i This lady ooaes highly recommend-
ed, and our citizens should extend to her a
liberal patronage.

The passenger trains oo tbe O. C. & A
R. R. now run on the opposite side of tbe
creek after tbey leave Rouseville, thereby
avoiding tbe dangerous, passsge by tbe old
route between. Rouseville and Oil City. The
station at McCUntockville is removed to ths
opposite side ot tbe creek, tbe old platform
having been removed to the new track.

Extensive preparations are being made
by tbe colored citizens or MeadvUle, lor the
celebration ofthe adoption of tbe Flfteeuth
Amendment, to take place oo tbe 134U of
May.

Union Mills is no longer Union Mills. It
U hereafter lobe known as Union City, Ibe
Postmaster General having changed the
name or the Post Office to that metropoli-
tan cognomen.

There is trouble iu regard to tbe right of
possession of tbe Conver farm, near Rouse-
ville. Tbe mailer will eud in a

Nilsson saug at Richmond, Va.. a few

nlgbts since, and her manger bad
l

heard

that a certain editor there was tbe most ac-

complished musical crltlo In tbe known
worlds ltwas repoitp&tbat no one knew
more about music lo all Its branohes than
ibal editor, so be was furnished with two

private boxes. The nest day tbe whole
troupe bought copies of bis paper. Before
daylight .Aha whole edition- - had been
bought up, to And tbe notice of tbe concert.
Turning to tbe amusement column, the
follow iug greeted them; "Nilston'i dress
was tight about tbe bips." Strakosch has

bought a double-barrele- d carving-knif-

A Poughkeepsie larmer wrote to Mr.
Greeley to Bod out If the cotton-woo- d tree
could be grown lo th Is climate. Horace
said be bad planted, two years in suceve- -

sioo, half an acre of cotton-battin- but be

hadn't raised timber enough to build a hen

orchard. He thinks it can't be grown uoless

it wants to grow Itself.

An Indiana schoolmaster lilted a boy by

tbe ear. Tbat reminded tbe boy of some.

thiog be bad in bis pocket. It was a knile,

wbicb. being of no use la bis pocket, be

stuck it into tbe schoolmaster's left side.

The schoolmaster's heart was so much af
fected by this cutting reminder tbat be at
once cave ear to- tbat boy, and bas never

lifted any little boys since.

Servant girls In Wyoming command $7
a week and tbe suffrage.

Under tbe Congress of the old thirteen
Confederate uolonies, in 1775, tbe Postofllce
Department consisted of a Postmaster Gen

eral and a deputy, who bad tbe stipe-i- n

lendenceof filty postofllcea and a few hun
dred mile of post routes. Tbe United
States Postoffice Department now embraces
nine distinct bureaus, employs three' hun
dred clerks, and directs trie worsings ot
more than 13,000 mail routes, extending
over 224,000 miles. In addition, an Au- -

ditorof tbe Treasury with nine chiefs of
division aud one hundred and fifty clerks
Inspect and settle tbe accounts of 7.300
mail contractors and 20,000

There have been several schemes for
opening a canal between the Mississippi
and Lake Ponchartrain, thus shortening tbe
passage to Mobile and tbe oo ean. Tbe
Bonne Carre crevasse, above Now Orleaus,
bss done the work in a few bouts wtricb
bas been talked over ineffectually for
months.

A white pelican of large size and singulir
form, was shot near Springfield, Ohio, last
week. Its beak was enorui'iits, bing ov.ir
twelve inches long, and to its lower edge
was attached a pouch capable of containing
several quarts of water. It is a web-toote-

water lowl, and bas its borne almost exclu
sively in tbe warm climate along the lakes.
Ita plumage was rich and of tb most glossy
white. On tbe tips of tbe wings were a
lew dark feathers, and tbe tail was spotted
with soma of tbe same color.

In tbe Superior Court, at Litobtleld, yes-

terday, tbe jury in tbe oase of Joel Perkins,
charged with murder and incest, brought in
a verdict of guilty of murder in tbe second
degree, wbicb oeuds bim to Stale prison
for life.

A few irou nails placed in a vase with
flowers will keep the water sweet and Ibe
flowers fresh. This arises from the sulphur
eliminated from tbe plants combined with
tbe Iron.

Tbemaobtue shop of Mr. Jas. Smith bas
been removed from Piumer to Franklin.

A man, nama uukoowa attempted to
jump off the train running between Parkers
aod Franklin, on tbe Allegheny Valley
Railroad, day before yesterday, but fell be-

tween tbe cars aud was killed.

Tbe Executive) Committee of tbe Y. M.

C A., of Pennsylvania, will meet in Erie,
May 4tb and 5tb.

Tbe new bogus live cent uickels, of which
there are a large number in circulation,
ean be detected by an inspection of the
motto "in God we Trust," which Is mucn
larger on tbe counterfeit tban on tbe genu-tn- e.

Tbe yellow oolor of tbe connteifeit,
caused by tbe presence of zinc, is also easily
noticeable.

White and colored Shirts made to order,
aod flis guaranteed, or uo sale, at

A. ALDEN'S,
B)2l. Jamestowa Clothiug Store.

Satin Fiuisb Wall Paper at
11 Gru-fd- s Bros,

VICBEY AND KISSENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRIFFES BR03.
VK3HEY AND KISSENGEN WATERS

oo draught at
GRfFFB i am

Having added to my large stock. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jnmsi
ca Rum aud nil other imported goods at
New York prices.

novf'-ti- . Otkn Givt-MiY- .

Annoaneeiueuta.
Tbe onnonoement cards of candidates tor

nomination for ibe- - various otOoes will bo
published at tbe following rates:., . ..A.i. .A T.,.4 ran Sift

AMemi'lV. ?!" nMUVism vuu-- ,
"f

Sheriff, 10; Treasurer, JS10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner. $5; Auiltwr. $5.

rosltlveiy no anpounceiuBuie yu.ui.ouvu
unless paid for IK advancr.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of James 11. Smith, as candidate fur Dis
trict Attorney, subject to the usages oi toe
Republican Primary Election.. . r 1.11

1 etrolcum uentre, sitroo to, ion.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTort Rkcord: Please announce the

nameol FID BISHOP, of Oil City, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to the decision ol tbe Republican
rrimury JSleellon, ana onngn

Mast Rttrrm.u-xs- . '

We are authorized to aanounce the name
nf N. It RIDDLE, aa a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the usages ol the Re-

publican parly, at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of C.S MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Republican
parly, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 16. 1871.

8. M. retteiiglll fc Co. ill
lArk How, New York, sud (!eo. P. Howll Jk Co.

Advertising Aden's, are the sole agents for the I'e,
troleum Centre Pailt Uktoko in that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are requested to lea
vors with either of tne shove houses

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROd.

Oriental Pat&st Max's Gaitkks.
These G tillers are Seal patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress fur tbe feet 1

am sole agent lor l'elruleuin Centte aud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH.

BIRDS. Tbe best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Measures taken, aud Clothing made to
order, at A. -,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Kenyon'a ew Double Arlin
Oil Pump for ln m pin;; Oil or
Water in Deep VVeilt.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be the best pump now
in use. One ot its leading features is that
it not only produces a .contiouous ilow ol
nil or other fluid, but tbat it creates and
sitstnitis a eonstitiit and powerlul suction,
by means ol which the seuuts or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleat eu of para
One and otber obstructions, and the oil in
tbe veins is drawn towards tbe well. It
bas been ascertained by actual test that the
use of this pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ot oil. It is well known by oil
operulore that this improvement i of ureat
r Uie, and one that has been lonit sought
for. The ablest Mechanic of our country
havu for years been at worK trying to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
tbe lile time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge has been brought beiore
the public that in any way equals the power
ol Ibe Kenyon Pump, experience having
ttaught thai it is the long Continued suc-
tion tunt bas the power to keep up and In-

crease the production of oil well". Oil
operators are relerred to Mr. Geo. Boultun,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
int'ortnatinn in regard to the practical work-
ings of tbe Kenvon Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from tbe managers of
tbe Columbia raim:

Office Coixmbia Oil Co.
Columbia Farm, Jau, 23. (

Mr. n. K. Kkstok:
Dear Sir: We are using your iDouble

Acting Oil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure lu stating that we are
getting more oil and gas Irotn each of them
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We betiere your, oil pump
te be the best in use.

Respect fully yours, ,t
G W. Hnt-LT- StDt.
J. P. Baucrokt. Manager

ror iiinnT particulars aililrrss !1. K.
Kenton, Feiioleum Centre. P. (X box
57. jonSl.

Messrs Bootb & Sargent keep a full as- -
soriment ot In the musJast line
of everything in the miisloul line and per
sons nesiring anytntng in that line will ao
well by calling on them. al7-l-

Wall Papf.r In every style at
Giiti'i'-Ks- i Dues,

Uaugiog Baskets for sale at
Nicholson & Blackmon's.

Spring Oyer Coat,-a- t

A.. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND HIGH-ROC- K

WATERS fresh from tbe springs at
UltlrfES liKOtf.

Beautiful, new aud nobby stylo Hats at
aS A. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN HIGH- -
ROCK WATERS Iresb from the springs at

GRIFFES BROS.

fST Tea Servers for sale nt
Nicholson & Blackmbx's.

East Spring style goods received
at

mM If
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot mid hhoo aiutc.

ucoess ofthe Period!
A AWIVEMttI.ATIO
UV. CTT EN,TERIR'SE OF THlf

, tLLVIUIlI I

CiltEir MAMttOTII

N.Y. CIRCUS
MENAGERIE,

AND BALLOON
PETROLEUM" CEXTIUS,

Monday, May 8th.
Grand Free Spedade !

t RATUITOUS BALLOON ASCKNI0V
adminins: the Cin-- I V lll- n. nl 1 o'clock, I X
and lu theareiiic Exhibition.

PROF. RENNO,
The Renowned French. Aernniut. will niskp mi rf
hi nerlm Itiaht in his monster Bnllwm "T.UU.
LA1I,'' entitled:
A .Ton r til' y beyond tlio (londi
Eiu'ht M nnnioth Air Snips, 100 few hictisnrt io il
r, Jiauietr, are carried whh this (rrtnt Mi)i.b.

nictit, so th-f- nn Is emu united dail?. a
PERFORMING DKN OK

Living Wild Animals
From the nlim-n- t lniTnr(nib!c jniiE-- ' of Ari kJ
Bengal, and the dark cuv.m ol Kthii .

M. PAUL ROUXARIE,
The. Lion kiln, will enter tie crt'e m ith th

(nined dcireim of the forest feed Ilea r.

ui-n- t Iroiu his own lips.

I

KU sun

The Ar nic DtiiarJnienf
Is replete with the first Equestrian and Acmhtit

Intent of the world, and utuouii the hrillaa fti-

stellatiiiD will he found
M'LLE E. STOKr.S, .

Premier Eqnestrien ftom the Hoynl tlrnsof RrtlM

M LLES. ANDREWS AND LOl lsE.

Corde Elastiquu and Volante, from the rw
Famine C'lMiue. Pari.

CHARLES FILLIS.
The Great Britls i Hiimen-iiul- t and Plrouetls BIMr.

BARNEY CARROLL,
Greatest Two Horso hlder living. ,ltli b icUWs

LA PETITE ANNIE,
Ths niihy Wonder, and
MASTER WILLIE.

Tlii'I'hild nnl' RiJer.
WATSON HUOTHKKS,
Thro-- Kljrlno- mn of the Air. .

Fdwm Watson, I'niipiull.-- (Jymniist A E1"'
oor Watson. Tumbler & TreM-- eyjroeroiuaij-Thoms-

Watson. Trapeae, lluriximtal "sr. xr.

JeToin.'fti'tle. 'l erriilc. VolHs-u- r. .li.nhle

J C Lon.',5lodoniIlerciile,Li.'ltl!f-a")B'l,K-
BILLY ANDRKWS.

The Funniest Clown alira
JEAN JOHNSON.

EFi lClliNT AUXIL1AKUS AbsteTASr

Brpp ta's Silvnr
. . ...I 1 I VII 11 U U UM W

Drawu bv 12 Aiahlan Horses, and li i '
Chariot or " iltEROR," will iundetlK
preeiselv 10 o'clock A- M.

n0 IBKnforcid, ana
a.The strictest Ord

inn n lowid iiililo tlioylllion; DIEs
iavOABI'KTKO SEATS

out charge. ClliWc0,(.Imi.kioil SO CI.
wlvr 1 O. rclll

Franklin, Thniwiay, May 4th

Mm Bill. Rimsi-v- i "Till Ul"Vui mil ' .,,

Tiie.-do- lv "


